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THE TIMES.
Jfetv liloomfteld, Jan. (I, l&fiO.

NOTIl'K TO AMVKIITI8KHS.

Ho Ont orRterentrim will he Inserted In this paper
nnlees light far and ou llielal base.

irTwml)' percent uieirena of regular rates, will
b charged for advertlaenienta satin Double Uoliimu.

NOTIt'R TO tslIlim'HIBER.
I.nnh it th figures nil the label of your paper.

Thoni'i KiirHtll von Hie ilnte in ftrinrii r sun
rl'lpllnn lapnltl Within a weeks after money I.

sent, see. II tinp data In elianged. Mu uthor receipt
! neoeesarv.

Is THElHte war our nation is Bald to
have sac rl (Iced more than a million of
lives and three lillllons of dollars. To
support the liquor traffic, It Is comput-
ed, from authentic, souees, that the peo-

ple of the United Htates expend annually
six hundred mlllons of dollars, and
waste untold wealth besides by the im-

poverishment of her citizens and the de-

struction of their health.

An announcement of interest to archie-ologln- ts

Is made by a California paper,
which says:

"The shrinkage of the water In Tulare
lake lias uncovered a settle-
ment; stone buildings, traces of canals
once bordered with planted trees and
other evidences of former occupation by
an unknown race being clearly detined
as the water subsides."

Call for the National Republican Conven-
tion.

Washington--, Dec. 81. Chairman
Cameron of the National Republican
Committee Issued to day the following
call :

" A National Convention of the
party will meet at Chicago on

Wednesday, the "d day of June next,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the nomination
of candidates to be supported for Presi-
dent and Vice President at the next elec-
tion. Republicans and all who will co-
operate with them in supporting the
nominees of the party are Invited to
choose two delegates from each Congres-
sional district, four at large from each
State, two from each Territory and two
from the District of Columbia to repre-
sent them in the convention.

J. D. CAMERON, Chairman.
Thomas B. Keogh, Secretary."

Remarkable Case of Rev. Ormond.

A dispatch from Pittsburg says Rev.
Marcus Ormond, of Burgettstown,
Washington, county, was in the city on
Tuesday. He will be remembered as
the clergyman who recently arose from
a sick bed to discover that he had for-
gotten his fine English and classical ed-

ucation, even to the rudiments, being
unable to read or write, or name a single
letter of the alphabet. His physical
health is excellent, but his mental troub-
le not relieved. He has been compelled
to commence again where he began as
a child, and Is now able to read a little.
Notwithstanding his inability to recall
his education, his memory of events is
perfect, excepting the two months of
his sickness, which are a perfect blank.
His case is a remarkable one, there be-

ing but about six other similar cases on
record.

A War Against Liquor Dealers.

A dispatch from Troy, N. Y., says:
The liquor dealers pf this city were
thrown Into consternation yesterday by
the recording of 190 judgments against
them, amounting in all to $20,000. More
judgments will follow next week. Wm.
II. Mundy, of New York, procured the
judgments. About half of the amount
recovered will go to the poor fund and
the remainder to Mundy. A few dealers
will settle, but most of them are unable
or -- unwilling to do so. Mundy says
they will be committed on execution,
and cannot be released or bailed until
they settle. The jail will not hold one-four- th

of the 'persons against whom
judgments have been or will be obta'lned.

A Joke With a Sad Sequel.

. Chicago, Dec. 27. John M. Waite
and M. B. Gould, both prominent and
respected business men, thinking to
play a practical joke on the colored
janitor this afternoon, disarranged the
contents of Mr. Walte's room, and then
concealing themselves In a closet waited
until the janitor appeared. The latter
becoming excited at the condition of the
room, procured a revolver, and hearing
a noise in the closet, tried to pull the
door open. Falling in that, he fired
through the door. The shot passed
through Mr. Gould's head, and he died
shortly after. A coroner's .Jury to-

night rendered a verdict justifying the
Janitor, and he was discharged from
custody.

, -

More Swindlers Come to Grief.

A New York dispatch says: The
..postmaster general to-da- Issued an or-

der directing the postmaster at New
York city to refuse payment of post

, money orders or delivery of registered
(letters addressed to bogus "bankers
and brokers," firm names of Lawrence
A Co.. purporting to do business on the

.StQk Combination System," at 19
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Broad street; Adnms, Brown A Co., at
28 Broad street; Allen, Jordan A Co.,
at 64 Wall street, and Barnes, Garrison
ACo., atNs. 53 Exchange place and
11 Broad street, and elsewhere In New
York city.

Several of the above parties have
attempted to advertise In our col-

umns,, but we have declined, and
warned our readers against them on sev-

eral occasions.

A Difference In Ducks.

A good story Is told of Bev. Myron W.
Beed. While out with a hunting party
several years ago his comrades insisted
that he should cook the dinner, and left
him In his camp for that purpose, some-wh- at

against his wish. A large hawk
alighted In the top of a tree hard by, and
a moment afterward the sportsman's
gun had brought him to the ground.
He was ancient and tough and suited ad-

mirably the compulsory cook's purposes.
He was put into a pot with a couple of
fine ducks. The dinner was served and
pronounced excellent, with the single
qualification that there seemed to be a
"deuced big diflerence in those ducks."
But the innocent looking cook held his
peace and made his own selections, and
ducks and hawk soon disappeared from
the table. "Did you tell them about it?"
asked he who heard the story. "Tell
them 1" answered the reverend gentle-ma- n,

with an emphatic shrug, "they'd
have drowned me."

A Cool Lunatic.

The Indianapolis " News" says : On a
Peru train coming Into the city last
week was an officer of Howard county,
having In charge a subject for the in-

sane hospital. Just this side of Malott
Park the Insane man was missed, and
the officer excitedly pulled the bell cord
and jumped ofFln search of the supposed
fugitive. After the train was started
again the demented man was found
composedly seated in a forward coach,
and the incident aflorded him unbound-
ed amusement. He appealed to the pas-
sengers to decide which one should be
sent to the hospital, and by a unanimous
vote they Bald the officer was the fitter
subject. The Insane man arrived in the
depot safety, and thence telegraphed the
officer to come out and conduct him to
the hospital.

Severe Cold.

A Dakota man was moving his fami-

ly Into a new house, and left his stove
for the last trip. Within a hundred
steps of the house his wife was taken ill.
Leaving the two youngest children in a
dry goods box on the hand-slelg- he
helped her and two older children into
the house, where, in order to prevent
their freezing, they were all put to bed.
He then returned for the two children,
and was frozen to death before he reach-
ed them. The wife lay in bed until the
next day without Are or food. The fath-

er lay dead near the corpses of his two
boys in the box, but, although the chil-
dren In bed with their mother were fro-

zen nearly to death, it is believed that
they w 111 recover.

A Strange Death.

A singular case of death by strangula-
tion occurred on a farm ten miles north
of Mendota, III., the other day. A young
man named Abies was standing in front
of ahorse while the animal was feeding.
The horse coughed and ejected a kernel
of corn, which flew into Abies windpipe.
He ran into the house, and, by signs en-

deavored to make the family understand
what bad happened. A messenger on
horseback was immediately despatched
for a physician, but long before he arriv-
ed young Abies was a corpse.

A Mad Bridegroom.

The Raleigh "Observer" tells of a
wedding among the colored folks and
the throwing of the Blipper as the newly
married couple moved oir in a wagon.
One guest threw a large shoe with too
unerring aim. The great mlssle flew
threw the air, and, striking the bride's
skull, knocked her senseless in the
bottom of the wagon. The groom
Jumped out and gave the thrower of the
shoe a thrashing, cursing civilized cus-
toms with all bis heart.

A Murder In Lancaster.

Lancaster, January 1. It now de-

veloped that young Urolf, who suddenly
met his death here last Friday night,
was cowardly murdered. He was

from behind and knocked
down with a billy by a person as yet not
arrested. The jury has adjourned until
Saturday evening. The case Is exciting
considerable attention among the fire-
men here.

Infanticide at Lltlx

Litiz, Pa., January 1. Maria Fetterls
charged with a serious crime. She was
employed as a domestic In the family of
Dr. O. T. Huebner. A dead Infant was
found in the cesspool and the young wo-
man was charged with the crime. The
coroner was notified. No denial of the
charge has been made.

(y A pretty Amerloar lrl In Rome
went frequently into streets unat-
tended, contrary to custom thete. The
young Romans followed and annoyed
her, until she Invented a novel method
of rebuffing them. She provided her-se- lf

with a pocketful of centeslml, each
the value of a fifth of a cent, and when-
ever a man spoke to her, pretending to
utterly mistake his words, she graceful-
ly extended her hand and dropped this
fifth of a cent In his hand, saying, In
her broken Italian, (1llungry, are you,
poor man V Well, take this and buy
some bread."

Sir Several years ago Paris waselectrl-fied.b- y

photographs of the most respected
characters in ludicrous positions and in
company with unrespectables. The po-

lice Investigated, and found that some of
the photographers and dealers were
accustomed to buy photographs of re-

spectable persons, remove the heads, and
stick them on the bodies of persons who
had been photographed in fanciful cos-

tumes and attitudes. The models thus
obtained, being rephotograhed, some-

times aflorded pictures so well done as to
make It Impossible for any one to divine
that the persons represented lu them
had not been willing sitters.

A Knowing Dog.

On Monday last while one bf our citizens
was traveling in the direction of the red
bridge, over the Conodoeniuit, north of
town, his attentiou was attracted by the
cries of a dog. On approaching the bridge
he discovered a large black dog in the cen-

tre of tbe creek. It appears the dog at-

tempted to cross the creek on the ice, and
arriving about half-wa- y the ice broke,
leaving the dog in a bad fix. Different
plaus were suggested for tbe rescue of tbe
dog, but without effect. At last a rope
was left Sown from tbe bridge above, with
a noose in one end, which was inteuded to
go a round the dog's neck. Instead of tbe
loop going Around his neck, be seized the
rope with bis teeth, and held on until be
was pulled to the bridge, a distance of teu
feet. The dog was so weak when he landed
on the bridge that he could not walk for
some time after. Carlisle Mirror,

MiHcellancous News Items.

RocnESTEn, N. Y. January 1. Andrew
Jackson Hall was shot in the head by his
wife, who was jealous, Wednesday night,
but will recover. They lived unhappily
together over twenty years.

t3T A poor widow had her ear-ring- s

torn out of her ears by a thief and the
holes were badly slit. Her landlord was
deaf to pity and turned her out of doors
because her rent was in arrears.

To add realistic effect to "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," at Logansport, InJ., a live
bloodhound was introduced, and the brute
heightened tbe realism by breaking his
chain and biting an actress seriously.

t2T. The Leadville Chronicle says that
aoommou vagrant and drunkard, now in
chain-gan- g of that city under tbe assumed
name of Stormont, was formerly a United
States Senator from an Eastern state.

Seventeen lawyers are engaged In a
Buit over the will of an Indianian who
boasted shortly before bis death that he
had got his affairs into such a shape that
when he died the lawyers couldn't make a
penny out of his estate.

E3f A heavy gale, aocompanied by rain,
bail, snow and thunder and lighting, burst
over London Tuesday afternoon. Terrifio
gales are reported from all parts of Great
Britain and Ireland, causing much damage
to property.

tW August Lobr and Frederidk Burnett
have been arrested in New York charged
with belonging to a band of masked bur-

glars who recently operated exteusivly la
Berks and Lancaster Counties of Pennsyl-
vania.

t3T A person known for the past twenty-fiv- e

years as Charles Park hurst, who has
led the life of a stage driver and farmer
during that time in California, died last
Sunday near Watsonville, in that State,
when it became known for the first time
that the deceased was a woman.

tW The family of John McCorkle - of
West Willow, Lancaster County, is terri-
bly afflicted with diphtheria. Of bis three
children one has died, and another is lying
dangerously ill. Mr. McCorkle is himself
lying at the point of deah, and within a
day or two his wife also has contracted
the same disease.

tW A shocking speotaole was witnessed
at an interment at Kirkcaldy, in Soollaud,
a few days Ago. Noarly all tbe mourners
hod become so intoxicated that one of
them, when lowering tbe coffin into the
grave, staggered forward and fell into tbe
tomb. He became jammed between the
descending corpse and the side of tbe
grave, aud was extricated with difficulty

Springfield, 111., Deo. 29 A boiler
exploded this morning at tbe iEtn flour
Ing mills, rilling tbe neighborhood for two
squares around with splinters, brick and
fragments of iron. A lady passing was
slightly injured. The engineer is missing,
His hat was found two squares away.

Boston, Deo. 20. Mrs. Helen Josephine
Ward, living with her daughter, a girl of
10 years, at 11 Hamilton place, was mysto-tlous- ly

shot last night while asleep, atid
died this morning. From what the dangh-to- r

says it is believed thnt while In a state
of somnambulism she shot her mother,
who occupied the same bed with her.

IW A Rochester prcaober who had lost
his first wife tried to get another, and
courted a young lady In vain. Soon after
his rejection, he received from a widow
lady a request to preach on tbe text "You
ask and receive not because you ask a
miss." Now we would just like to know
the end of that story, and whether be
took the hint or not, but we don't.

tW On the 2!)d ultimo, at Calf Creek,
Searcy county, Arkansas, the boiler of
Benjamin Taylor's saw-mi- ll exploded,
killing Instantly his son-in-la- Wade
Campbell, also Wade Qriffln and Kennedy
and Burt Woodard. Campbell was blown
about thirty feet through the top of an ap-

ple tree, and one of his hands was found
seventy-fiv- e yards distant. Griffia was
literally torn to pieces. The otbtjr two
were not so badly mangled. The supposed
cause of the accident was tbe
of Campbell, who was temporarily acting
as engineer.

3" Lucas Hoelle, employedjby tbe liar-rlsbur- g

gas company to cart waste mate-

rial from the company's works to tbe river
front, lost a horse on Saturday by allowing
the animal to go too near tbe edge of the
river bank and tumble down over it with a
loaded cart. Tbe accident occurred at
Front and Paxton streets while Mr. Hoelle
was in the act of turning the horse around
and dumping the cart. Tbe ground gave
way upsetting the cart and dragging the
horse down with it, breaking the animal's
back, causing its death a short time after-
wards.

tW A man giving his name as Charley
Ponds was arrested in East Liberty, Sat-

urday last, who Is charged with wholesale
stealing, and there are decided chances in
his favor for a lengthened sojourn in tbe
Western Penitentiary. During the early
part of tbe week be stole nine head of cat-

tle and two horses from the farm of a wid.
ow named Lemn, who resides in Mahon-

ing township, Indiana County. He sold
four of tbe former at Apollo, Pa., and
drove the rest of tbe stock to East Liberty,
but a constable followed close in bis wake,
and succeeded in taking him into custody.

Show Cases Cheap. I have three show
cases which I will sell cheap. F. Mon-time- k,

New Bloomfleld, Fa.

Take Notice I

At A. V. Hombaugh's Marble Works,
iopposite Steam Planing mill, Newport,
'a.,) you will find a nice lot of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONFS,

BUILDING WORK,
MARBLE AND

SLATE MANTLES ;
Also, Marble and Sand Stone Posts,

with galvanized Ralls and Gates, and
curbing of marble, and sandstone for
cemetery lot enclosures, which I will
guarantee will never need any painting.

1 will make a reduction of ten per
cent, on all work sold between this and
the first of April, 1880.

Please give me a call or address
A. V. HOMBACH,

61 4t- Newport, Pa.

Sleigh Bells. Some nice sleigh bells
cheap, also all other kinds of hardware
for sale by F. Mohtijier.

Kendal's Horse Book, Is something
every farmer and furrier should have.
Sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents. F.
Mohtimer, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,6 bottles fl.
21y Bold by a M. EBV, Druggist, Newport

"Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navv Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures llheumatlstu snd lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruges and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 6 bottles fl
12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomfleld .

" Know Thyself" Is good advice. But
if you own a horse you should know as
much as possible about tbat animal.
Kendal's Horse Book will post you, for
25 cents.

--A. CARD.
To all who are sulTcriug from tbe errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1 will send
a recipe that will cure you, rugs or chargs.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self ad-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ioman,
Station!, New York City. 3bly.

15 Pounds (Jalned In 8 Weeks and Cured
of Consumption.

Messrs. Craddotk ft Co.,
mi Kaee street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Gentlemen: flcaie send me twelve bottles of
Dr. H. James, Cannabis Indira, one each of Pills
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who Is not
expected to live, and as your medicines cured me
of Consumption some three years ago, I want him
to try iliein. I Rallied Ofteen pounds while taking
tbe tirst three bottles. Jtespeclfuily,

J. V. HtJU.
Lawrenoeburg, Anderson Co., Ky. 2wl.
UrU PIIRP Consumption ft Asthma. Nev-iltW-

UUnt.fr yet laded. Address wuh
lamp, " HOME," Pkobtblho, Mo. Swly

CASJPY chroino and advertising cards, printrnllUI ed in brilliant colors, thousand of
dilterent varieties, ram pie cards and circulars
aeut free. Philadelphia Lltliogniphie Card Co.

Booth Front at, Philadelphia, Pa. 62 ly.
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Over and More, KHeclnlljr If r(
liars a FAttM or Village LOT, requiring

L. ,n
It

iii.wi.ii
li

.1,..!t.. tl ..J.
lit .. . .1, 4. l''' TlTS)ljBUj,lhJ!iW

$2,000,000,000
I Tiro Thnnmnit Million Dnllart ) r expanded In

FENCIWJ. To fence onr new Wextero fields
will cnut mnrh more. F.verv FARM nl IU
In Be I,OT Owner, BAST, WKST, snd Sof'TII,
is luteretttd. To fence Fsrm coils faOO

lo TIo snd for s SOxlUO VIMnpe Lot. t'4.1 to
too. Wood fences toon demy. Out New

Er Issthnnd. By new Inventions,
STEEL and IKON are to supplant WOOD,

fnrnlililiit better, Cheaper, snd Laitlng Fences.

The 39Hi Volnme of the American A arlcol-tnri- st
(lor ISSO) now beginning, will give vety

ntnrh Information ahont new Fencing, with many
Kngrnvlngs. (The Knmher for Dec. 1st nss at
engravings of Barbed Fencing, and mneh Interest-
ing matter. Sent post-pai- for IS eenti.)

tW To every one Interested In FENCING for
FARM, or Village LOT, the 30th Volume

of the American AgrtcultuHtt will lie worth
Ave times, If not s hundred times, Its small colt.

BUT, besides the above Important feature, the
American AgrtcultvrUt will fire a very great
amount of Useful, Practical, Reliable
Inlormallon-for the Farm, the Uarden,
and Ilonaehold (Children Included) and over

ROO Original KngrnTlfiB,
Illustrating Labor-tonln- TAibor Mping contriv-
ances, Animals, Plants, Frnlts and Flowers, Farm
Buildings, and many other Pictures Instmotlve and
pleasing to Old and Young.- -It Is useful to ALL In

Cllr, Village, and Country.
Its constant exposures of IITJM BITfJH, which

have saved to Its readers many Millions of
Dollars, will be continued vigorously. For these-alon- e

the American AortrvlturM should be In
eeery family, no matter how many other Journals
are taken ; also for Its Special information snd Its
multitude of pleasing and uneful Engravings In
which It far ewcelt all other similar Journal!.

TF.RSiai rpoatageprepatd).-1Jgye- ar. Four
copies, HI. Single numbers, IS cents. (On speci-
men only, for two taent stamps.)

IV Over 1200 Valuable Premium Articles
and Books are offered to those getting up eluh.--

Premlum Llst'sent on receipt of S cents postage.

ORANKE JUDO CO.MPAKY, Pal.ll.hers,
(M.1 nrnnriwfiT, New Vork- -

n1 sou if Ayr 0 o tt JLtJAuro rtr w
UUAKEH C1IT UALVAN10 CO. J'Mladelphia, fa.

43 A lot

MDLIEB'S "g" COD-livERO- lL

Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best bv the highest
medical antnorlties In tbe world. Given highest
awarns ai is vtona nxpoffiuons, ana at raris.isffl.
Sold by nrnwlnts. W. H. BchlcfTHIn & Co.,KY.

Thl olp) and walltried temsdif" has prove

AUDnai ..r..n....w,wmw
Eas Scrofula. Kheumatiflm,

Ulrerons 8ore, Whit
Swellings. Svnhllltla

Wodes, Bon Dlseavjs, etc. Invaluable In General
of tlieaged. A rich syrup containing no In-

jurious Ingredients. K" other Remedy ha received
such encomiums. Sold by all Druggi.cs.

last

CATARRH
A Asthma! and Breneliltto

S? Jg cured aft romr own hcraa hf

t a Dealing vapor taken direct lo

tinn guaranteed. 3VHoni
TrefllmMnt Mnt rm In ml La

b returned if not rm t Isfactott-- 6
nd fur Ciraulara to the HOMS

HKOICINK GO, 8. W.oof. fc,lh
ana Area bu., rcuiaaelciua. fa.

1 a ly

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 fc 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

. PER DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained in all respects, and the traveling publie-wil- l

still hud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently rentted. and la com-
plete in all ItH appointments. Located In the tin.
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business,
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Katiroad depots and other partsof Hie City by
Street cars constantly pasKing its doors. It uffei
special inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEMEB, ProprieUr- -

AND TRCRTEE ACCOUNTS.JSSIGNEE
NOTICE Is hereby (riven that the following

accounts have been filed in the Prothonutary's-Ollio-

ol Perry county, and will be presented to
the Court lor confirmation ou Wedueiday, the
7th day of January uext:

1. The Account of Michael Derrick. Assignee
of Mat bias Kurd, tinder deed of voluntary

lor the benefit of creditors.
2 The Account of John Hemperly, Committee

of Michael Peters, a Lunatic.
1). MICKEY. Proth y.

Prothotary Office, rt'oonitleld, i
December tub, 1879.

A new discovery In Wash Boilers, The true
principle of washing discovered

AT LAST!
Eight million families In the United States, and
each family uses a common Wasli and will
certainly adopt the improvement, li has adoiitiie
reservoir; a double system of trap valves; double
circulating columns, through which the water Is
forced, and is discharged ou top of, and through
the clothiuK, which, by Hie great weight o( walrr
thus lilted, is returned by the hydraulic pressure
of attraction of gravitation to tbe double reser-
voirs before mentioned, to be immediaielv trap-
ped back into the circulating columns. Thus it
will be seen the motion ol the water is continu-
ous, simulating perpetual motion. The water,
boiling hot. Is loi eed through the clothing by the
repellant power of heat, at the rata of 7 gallon
ter minuie. It i astonishing. to see how speedily
and perfectly It will wash eloihin. Thirty tuiu-ut- s

Is ample time to wash twenty lour shirts.
. rutinple amiable lor agents lo ennvass w itb.

drliveied to any address, free of all charges. o
receipt of " ceuts. 1 w (.

AUTOMATIC WASU bOII.ER CO..
Pittsburg. Pa..


